Hundreds of large color differences, of magnitude 20 ΔE00, were generated and used in a visual sorting experiment. The process of generating these color differences and two specific experiments are described in detail. The results show that small color difference metrics, such as ΔE00, do not consistently model the visually sorted differences for large differences. A new similarity measure, based on a cosine similarity between categorical vectors of colors, is described and used to more consistently model large color differences. This similarity metric can be used to better characterize large color errors during reproduction, for image processing operations such as segmentation or as a feature for content retrieval. The new measure can also be applied to visual phenomena, such as categorical perception, in which within category color differences are perceived as smaller than across category differences.
Abstract: In this study was investigated the range of optimal luminance contrast needed to enhance user physiological comfort and psychological satisfaction while viewing displays. Diverse instances of luminance contrast were collected, of which both ambient luminance and object luminance were measured, and subjective judgment was notes for first-time viewing and after continuous viewing. The result revealed that the optimal luminance contrast is not static. The optimal ratio between ambient luminance and object luminance changes gradually as viewing time increases, and in particular, it converges into a smaller range. The optimal brightness of object luminance in a dark environment needs to be increased, whereas that in bright environments needs to be decreased. Therefore, the duration of viewing should be considered to define optimal luminance contrast, and hence a dynamically adaptive luminance contrast is proper to maintain affective viewing quality of internally lit objects such as smartphone displays and e-books.
An Image Difference Metric based on Simulation of Image Detail Visibility and Total Variation
Marius Pedersen, Gjøvik University College (Norway) Abstract: Many image quality and image difference metrics have been proposed over the last decades. An important factor when evaluating the image quality or image difference is the viewing distance. In this paper we propose a new image difference metric based on the simulation of detail visibility and total variation. The simulation of detail visibility by using shearlets takes into account the viewing conditions and the viewing distance, and calculation of the image difference is done by total variation. Evaluation has been carried out to verify the simulation of image detail visibility, and it is showing promising results. Evaluation of the new image difference metric is also promising.
Noise Characteristics of a Single Sensor Camera in Digital Color Image Processing
Tamara Seybold, Arnold & Richter Dine Technik; Özlem Cakmak, Christian Keimel, and Walter Stechele, Technische Universität München (Germany) Abstract: Denoising algorithms are usually tested on standard test images with artificial white Gaussian noise added. This noise model cannot be applied in the denoising of digital images taken with a single sensor camera because of the signal-dependence of the noise, the demosaicking and the color transformations. We study the noise characteristics with respect to the signal domain. Noise distribution and variance are measured in the raw data and approximated using a Gaussian distribution with a variance linearly dependent on the signal. We evaluate the influence of white balance, debayering and the signal domain and calculate the spatial correlation of the noise. In our experiments we both evaluate the influence of the noise characteristics on human perception and on the performance of denoising methods. Based on a subjective test with 18 participants we can show that the spatially correlated camera noise is more visible than the white Gaussian noise and decreases the visual quality of color image sequences significantly. To evaluate the impact of the noise characteristic on denoising, two state-of-the-art denoising methods are applied to our test data. When the noise is signal-dependent and spatially correlated through debayering the peak signal-to-noise ratio (PSNR) decreases by up to 8 dB. We conclude that it is very important to take into account the correct noise characteristics for increasing the visual quality of color image sequences in future research. L T he Twenty-second Color and Imaging Conference (CIC22) was held, in conjunction with the 2nd International Congress of the International Academy of Digital Pathology (IADP), in Boston (Massachusetts) on November 3-7, 2014. The conference committee took advantage of this collocation to create a program that retained the core features of CIC, but included a half-day program devoted to digital pathology, color, and imaging, as well as keynotes throughout the conference relevant to both groups. Attendees were able to attend talks at either event.
The core CIC program consisted of six oral-paper sessions-Do You See What I See? (color vision), Picture Perfect (image quality), Beyond the Rainbow (multispectral imaging), Bright Ideas (color in illumination), Colorful Language (color difference and measurement), and Putting Color to Work (color systems and profiles)-featuring 21 papers, complemented by 25 Interactive Papers. All CIC submissions are peer-reviewed full papers. In addition, there are two papers in the proceedings that were part of the Workshop program.
Conference overview
The five day event began with an extensive short-course program on a wide range of topics in the area of color management, color vision and appearance, color systems, and color devices and technology.
Short Course Summary
The 2014 conference ran 15 courses with topics including CIC classics like colorimetry and displays along with newer topics such as LED lighting, HDR imaging, and-because of the connection with IADP-whole-slide imaging. Nearly 200 class tickets were sold, with many classes topping out at close to 20 or more students. Comments from those taking class-were very positive about the courses and instructors. Fully 82% of survey responses rated the courses "good" or "excellent" and the same percentage said they would recommend the course to a colleague. Several courses included lively discussions, which were appreciated by attendees and indicates strong interest in the topics.
Technical Program Structure
The oral papers were presented in a single-track format with the interactive papers previewed during two spotlight sessions, followed by the traditional conference-wide poster display where participants explored topics in-depth with authors.
This year the conference offered a unique opportunity for researchers and practitioners in two overlapping fields to discuss challenges, share knowledge, and look for collaborations of mutual benefit. The collocated meetings shared the keynote talks, while retaining individual conference programs.
Some of the speakers were coming to CIC for the first time, thus lending a fresh and exciting dimension to the conference.
Keynotes
The keynote presentations were given by five highly distinguished individuals: 
CIC/JIST journal option
This was the first year that CIC offered the option to submit a paper to the Journal of Imaging Science and Technology (JIST) as one path in the CIC paper submission process. Accepted papers were published in JIST, appeared in the CIC proceedings as reprints, and were presented at CIC within the technical papers program. The published papers needed to meet the high standards of JIST in terms of scope, originality, relevance of topic, completeness of background, references to prior work, completeness of results and discussion, and quality of language. JIST received 13 CIC 22 submissions; of these three were accepted as JIST/CIC papers and presented at the conference: We consider the CIC/JIST option a success and it will be an option for future CIC submisions.
Interactive Papers
This year's interactive papers were wide in coverage, including color and imaging topics related to display, cameras, printers, and mobile devices. Topics such as color filters applied in wearable displays, camera noise characteristics and spectral sensitivity estimations, perceptual spatial uniformity assessment of projection displays, and different color models to test JPEG were some of those covered. The paper "Color Separation of n-Color Printing Process Using Inverse Printer Models" written by Kiran Deshpande, Phil Green, and Micheal Pointer won the Cactus award for best poster. This paper evaluates different methods of implementing the inverse printer model to obtain the color separation for n-color printing processes.
CIC Workshops
Based on a format that has been successful at other conferences, this year CIC introduced workshops to the CIC program mix. The intention of this half-day event is to give presenters and participants a different format for discussing hot topics, recent research, and topics of interest in more depth. Topics were proposed by indivuals who became responsible for chairing the workshop. The proposal included The workshop format was a hit and succeeded in presenting different sides of color imaging science, from fundamentals to applications. The format allowed more participation from the audience while being different than a short course as there was more interaction. Scheduled in the morning of the last conference day the atmosphere was suitable for conversation. After a two full days digesting intense color science talks, the workshops provided the possibility of putting everything in a wider perspective: how is the research diffused into the real world, what are the new trends, where is our field of research going, and how are different subfields linked to each other.
Exhibit and Social Program
Six companies, including those in both the color and continues top of page 11 Courtesy of Todor Georgiev.
One Keynote Indepth: Investigating Plenoptic Cameras
Todor Georgiev introduced his keynote, Plenoptic Cameras and Microscopes: Multimodal Capture, by discussing image capture with conventional and plenoptic cameras. For a pinhole camera or a traditional lens camera, the angular information that is present in the light rays is lost in projection onto the 2D sensor. By introducing an array of microlenses before the sensor surface, or at the main lens, information about angle and therefore 3D is captured and recovered later through computation or other optical methods. Plenoptic 1.0 and 2.0 image capture was discussed and and compared. For the first time a Plenoptic 2.0 microscope and a microscope with microlens array at the objective were introduced.
Georgiev expanded the technique of lightfield imaging beyond re-focus and 3D by showing that through alterations or filtering applied at the main lens, the microlenses, or the sensor elements, plenoptic imaging can be used for High Dynamic Range, Multispectral Color, and Polarization imaging, each from a single snapshot. This method is applicable both for cameras and microscopes, and is irreplaceable especially in the case of video.
A polarization example is illustrated in Figure 1 . Four polarizing filters at the main lens aperture allow reconstruction of the image as traditionally recorded (a), or can be used to computationally synthesize the image as if captured with a filter rotated to any polarizing angle-after the fact. Examples are: eliminating the polarized reflected light from the water (b), or separating out the polarized-only light (c). Note that no single filter can produce the polarized-only image (c).
One Worshop Indepth: Camera Characterization
For the first time CIC included a workshops on different topics as part of the program and one of them was on camera characterization. It covered the whole process of camera color characterization-in theory and practice. The workshop's purpose was to demonstrate stateof-the-art technologies as many camera manufacturers still rely on old test chart based color characterization methods because they are either reluctant to change an established system or do not fully understood what modern technology can do.
The goal of the workshop was to identify and demonstrate known issues in this process and provide potential solutions using latest technology like multispectral LED light sources in combination with in situ measured spectral radiances of natural objects and modern implementations of color look up tables. In this way, participants received all the information they need to implement advanced color correction in their cameras and software.
Sabine Süsstrunk (EPFL) moderated the event. Presentations given were: Attendance was high, with more than 50 participants. Feedback was extremely positive and satisfaction with the presentations given by well-known camera experts was noted. The workshop will be repeated at CIC23 in Darmstadt, Germany.
T he International Symposium on Technologies in Digital Photo Fulfillment (TDPF) brings together well-established leaders in the photography industry and puts them in the same room with business owners and technologists from newer and smaller businesses. Presentations generally cover technology and business process innovations. This year the conference included presentations of savvy consumer demographics studies and news of a ground-breaking print technology product.
Anthony Pieters, Photo Imaging Products Business Manager for Fujifilm Europe B.V. (the Netherlands), and Patrick Webber, principal scientist for color paper with Kodak Alaris (USA), discussed their respective industry-leading silver halide output products. Fujifilm Europe B.V. announced a silver halide color paper specifically designed for photo books printed through minilabs and small digital printers. Kodak Alaris announced advances in key physical properties, including color gamut, of their silver halide color paper. It was clear from their presentations that both Fujifilm and Kodak Alaris have significantly advanced color silver halide paper and print capabilities with their recent product announcements.
Peleman Industries continues to intro-duce new products for photo book retailers. Brigitte Peleman-Vantieghem, Peleman Industries, Inc. (USA), noted that the photo book market is growing. In response, Peleman Industries has expanded their line of photo book equipment, with the emphasis on enabling retailers to build a greater variety of photo book products with the same machine. Lay flat photo book options are now available for fast while you wait production at retail locations.
Reiner Fageth, CTO and Head of R&D at CeWe Colour (Germany), presented eye-opening customer data analysis, stimulating much discussion among attendees, many of whom are in business to engage end user customers with various photo print products. Through knowing their customers, for example, understanding which life events are most likely to be captured on video, or to be preserved in a photo book, CeWe Colour is able to offer product options most attractive for those occasions. Fageth's talk was full of insights about customer preferences, the relationship between in-store footprint and sales, and what customers are doing with photo books; overall providing strong evidence that selling quality, rather than racing to the lowest price, is good business.
Cathi Nelson, founder of Association of Personal Photo Organizers (USA), and Lisa Kurtz, APPO Director of Operations and Training, generated such buzz that people were still in the room talking 30 minutes after the session ended. One of the attractive points for photo business attendees was that APPO may become a source of direct customer behavior, use case, and product preference data. APPO also plays an increasing role in promoting proven new photo apps and services to consumers, a potential boon to small vendors with new products in this space. APPO customers engage an APPO professional photo organizer, on a fee for service basis, to provide personal guidance and assistance in organizing and preserving their photo collections. APPO customers include working moms, young seniors, grandparents, and small business owners, all of whom benefit from assistance in gaining better access to their own photos. Doug Smith, Merlin International (USA), announced a poster format printing service for pro photographers with pricing set at $2.50 per sheet for a minimum order of 10. This printing is toner based and is intended for proofing, posters, and large indoor display applications.
In 2014, people around the world snapped 1.3 trillion photographs, the majority with the smart phones they carry. Every day, some 350 thousand photos are uploaded to FaceBook. Kevin Gilbert, Mylo Development, LLC (USA), discussed this phenomenal growth in photography as he reminded us that the best camera is the camera that you have with you. Gilbert also reminded us that billions Reiner Fageth, CTO and Head of R&D at CeWe Colour (Germany), presented eye-opening customer data analysis, stimulating much discussion among attendees Photo: Joe LaBarca.
TDPF Explores the Photo Fulfillment Ecosystem

From Digital Capture via Smart Devices to Photo Organization to Print and Video Output
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Jan. 4-5, 2015 Location:
Las Vegas, NV of photos are in jeopardy, our personal photo stories are in jeopardy, because we don't understand technology well enough to safeguard against digital decay or against technology transitioning to obsolescence. He urged us all to proactively create our own life story portfolios, pointing out that "generations to come will thank you." Mylio, a photo service offering from Mylo Development, LLC, is a next generation photo management system that can synchronize a photo collection across multiple devices and locations. TDPF attendees were an enthusiastic audience for the first USA announcement of the ground-breaking LumeJet printer. The LumeJet was presented by Trevor P.
Elworthy, a former Kodak research physicist, now founder and CIO of LumeJet Ltd (UK). LumeJet was spun out from photonic print head research Elworthy initiated at Warwick University and the LJ200S Digital Printer is now being manufactured in Coventry, UK. The LumeJet uses a photonic optical head to "jet" light onto photographic silver halide media with such precision that each light beam strikes an area comprising one 4 micron silver halide grain. Such precision light printing has not been feasible before. Technology advances in the print head mechanism control enable fast print head travel while eliminating edge errors in the region of print head reversal. The printer accepts up to 11 bits per pixel per color and the printing function is contone, with each light jet turning on specific layers in the silver halide paper. The prints on display demonstrated phenomenal color gamut and crystal clear 2 point font text.
Although the TDPF Symposium lasted only one and one half days, the rich presentation material and warm camaraderie among the attendees made it a most memorable event. L 7 Society for Imaging Science and Technology Vol. 30 No. 1 January -March 2015 www.imaging.org Left: Cathi Nelson (in red) and Lisa Kurtz discussed APPO's role as a potential source of direct customerdata. Right: Kevin Gilbert of Mylo Development discussed the continuing growth in photography as he reminded attendees that the best camera is the camera is the one in your hand at any given moment. TDPF 2015 papers continued from page 1 imaging science. This paper will discuss the products that have benefitted from these technology platforms and helped advance the photo fulfillment industry. Trevor P. Elworthy; CPhys, MInstP, FRSA (UK) Abstract: The result of 10 years research, LumeJet is commercializing a new photonic 'inkless' printer, the S200, for ultra high quality photobook production. Similar to Ink Jet -but without the inks -LumeJet comprises custom designed print heads (moving or static) with multi-LED arrays and special fiber taper optics. Using light, rather than ink, increases throughput and image quality, whilst reducing media costs for image intensive documents. LumeJet is a continuous tone process that can resolve down to 2pt colored text and graphics, which would require at least 10-colours and over 4000dpi with inkjet and toner systems. Applications for LumeJet technology have also been identified in label and package printing and printed electronics.
LumeJet -Inkless Ultra High Quality Photobook Production
How the Emerging Profession of Photo Organizing is Reconnecting People with their Photos
Cathi Nelson and Lisa Kurtz, Association of Personal Photo Organizers (USA)
Abstract: A new grassroots industry called personal photo organizing has been growing to meet the needs of consumers who are overwhelmed with their lifetime of photos. We live in an increasing, complex technical world, yet, as human beings, we have not changed in our need to tell a story. It is through stories that we connect and one of the ways we tell our stories is through our photos. With the introduction of digital cameras and mobile phones, people are now taking photos at a record pace and sharing them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other photo sharing sites.
continues bottom of page 10
Imaging Standards News
Recent & Upcoming Standards Publications SO 17850, Photography -Digital cameras -Geometric distortion (GD) measurements, received 100% approval in the DIS ballot and preparation has begun for its publication. The project was led by Dietmar Wueller (Germany, Image Engineering) and Hideaki Yoshida (Japan, Olympus Optical) with the objective to enable manufacturers, reviewers, and users to compare and verify digital camera geometric distortion measurements. Geometric distortion is a result of non-uniform magnification in the image field. The major effect of such distortion is that relative sizes of objects in a scene are not well preserved. In particular, straight lines in a scene are not straight in the captured image. The two main types of distortion dealt with in the standard are barrel (monotonically decreasing from center to border) distortion and pincushion (monotonically increasing from center to border) distortion. Distortion can be described by a two-dimensional map, giving the displacement from a point in the corresponding ideal undistorted image to the same image point in the actual distorted image. A related standard from ISO/TC 172, ISO 9039, Optics and photonics -Quality evaluation of optical systems -Determination of distortion, defines methods to measure a lens independent of a camera. ISO 17850 was developed and defines methods to measure the total image distortion of a camera including the lens and the signal processing and includes detailed test methods, reporting guidelines, and examples for use. Additional aids helpful to users of the standard will be available on imaging.org under the Resources/Photographic Standards menu after publication.
ISO 17957, Photography -Digital cameras -Shading measurements, has been submitted for publication having received 100% approval in the DIS ballot. Conceptually, luminance shading (luminance non-uniformity) is the systemic variation of the luminance signal within the image area. Similarly, color shading (color nonuniformity) in this context is the systemic variation of the chrominance signal components within the image area. In each case these variations are problematic as they are not a function of the captured scene. For example, one significant effect can be a decrease in luminance level at the edges of the image field in comparison to the center, often with an associated increase in noise at the image edges due to the correction of the luminance shading. Color shading may be visible as a shift in the color of large, uniformly neutral or monochromatic objects within the image field. Luminance shading may result from non-uniform sensitivity across a sensor array, lens shading, pixel geometry, sensor array illumination non-uniformity, and electronic non-uniformity. Color shading may arise from such fac-tors as an inaccurate match between the lens components, spatially varying filter transmittance, and spectral sensitivity variation across the sensor array. The information provided in ISO 17957 includes guidance on creating a test scene and calculation of the non-uniformity metrics. Luminance and color shading are important attributes of digital cameras. As with the other test method standards, the purpose is to enable manufacturers, reviewers, and users to compare and verify measurements. This standard development project was led by Kevin Matherson (USA, Microsoft) and Naoya Katoh (Japan, Sony). Additional materials helpful to users of the standard will be available on imaging.org under the Resources/Photographic Standards menu after publication.
ISO 18383, Photography -Digital cameras -Specification guideline, is being prepared for publication after the DIS ballot closed with 100% approval. Under the guidance of project leaders Masaaki Nakayama (Japan, Panasonic) and Toru Nagata (Japan, Canon), this standard identifies fundamental features that describe digital still cameras, along with associated definitions, measurement methods, and presentation methods. Existing test method standards are referenced in cases where applicable. ISO 18383 also provides additional test methods as necessary. In this way, ISO 18383 serves as a valuable compilation of digital camera test method standards and their use. ISO 18383 applies to consumer Digital Still Cameras (DSCs) with the aim to enable manufacturers to provide consistent information to consumers concerning these ubiquitous consumer devices. The feature presentation methods given in this standard are intended to be used in catalogues and other materials in which product specifications are noted, and to be used as notations in the relevant software. The presentation methods are also intended to be used in notations on the camera body, packaging box, and sales promotion materials at point of purchase, etc., as well as in advertisement and the publicity. With its extensive feature descriptions and analysis discussion, as well as its comprehensive references and bibliography, ISO 18383 provides a consolidated reference describing the operation and characteristics of consumer digital cameras.
US Photography Standards
IS&T Imaging Technology Committee 10 (IT10) IT10 has completed balloting and reaffirmation of two IS&T photography standards. Although these standards will be listed as new with ANSI because of their move to the IS&T standards portfolio, the technical content of these important standards has been retained. The reaffirmation has been conducted to ensure the ongoing availability of these standards. The standards are ANSI/IS&T IT10.2000-2015, Photography -Digital still cameras -JPEG 2000 DSC profile, and ANSI/IS&T IT10.7000-2015, Photography -Digital still cameras -Guidelines for reporting pixel-related specifications. These standards will be available via the ANSI web store, webstore.ansi.org.
International Commission on Illumination (CIE)
The International Commission on Illumination (CIE) recently celebrated its 100th anniversary as the core international organization for cooperation and exchange of information on all aspects of light and lighting.
Those unfamiliar with the CIE may wonder what is meant by a Session. A Session is held every four years and it is both a scientific meeting and a turning point in the lifecycle of the CIE. The CIE General Assembly meets, attended by representatives of all National Committees.
A Session meeting brings an opportunity for everyone with an interest in light and lighting, from any branch of art or science, to come together and discuss their interests with like-minded people from around the globe. The central part of the Session for many delegates is the conference, together with its exhibition, and of course the chance to meet and socialize with friends and colleagues. Divisions and Technical Committees also meet at the Session, giving those new to the CIE a chance to discover the different aspects of CIE work, and to explore in more detail the issues that CIE contributors tackle through Technical Committees.
The 28th Session of CIE is held in Manchester, UK, June 29 -July 3, 2015. With the conference based at the University of Manchester, the CIE is placing particular emphasis on encouraging young scientists to join the meeting. Please participate and celebrate the International Year of Light 2015 with the International Commission on Illumination. For further information visit the CIE homepage at www.cie.co.at.
ISO/TC 130 Graphic Technology
Upcoming Standard Publication -CxF/X ISO 17972-1, Graphic technology -Colour data exchange format -Part 1: Relationship to CxF3 (CxF/X), having won 100% approval in the DIS ballot, is entering the final stages of preparation for publication. Led by ISO/TC 130, with Ray Cheydleur (USA, X-Rite) serving as project leader, this project enjoyed broad support and participation from members of ISO/TC 42, ISO/TC 171 and ISO/TC 6 committees. This part of ISO 17972 standardizes an exchange format (a way to encode and format digital information that will serve between senders and receivers who are in different locations and in different business entities) for color and process control (printing processes) data and, perhaps most
